
tiie dispatch.
by COWARDnT 8c 'ELLYSON.

tHK DAILT dispatch la delivered to subl
«-riNT« At riFTXRN c*wtb per week, payable to

ihi Varrlor wrcklv. Mailed at Atfnerannum ; IS.S0
jv£ mx months ; ^c. p«r month ror a shorter po¬
rtod.
tv SEMMHSKKLY DISPATCH at $4 per an¬

num. or $2.«>f«r six months.
Tho WKKKLY DISPATCH at $2 per annum.

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVE&TJBDX&.
CASH.UTTABXABbY ZX MfTAXCB.

One square, one insertion. « 2
One square, two insertions fjfOne square, three Insertion* *2
One square, six Insertions I ft
One square, twelve Insertions » J*One square, onejaontb, w ?!One square, two months t» 99
One square, three months ....... * *

I
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sini'PiNa
-..Ap PHILADELPHI A«-T^hc Juner VALLEY CITY.X tfnwGAV. now lying« her berth lntneuock,
Uin MOK«'A . . . , fhf> above nort till FRI-

v^-fAikst moflcrwe r»w. » »m

tpl V. -nrluiilni; meals *nd stateroom, fio.,l«.;ph!a, inciwmnx w p roRXEIti AKenU
. r Office No. 2426 ojUho dock.

I\)K "BALTIMORE..Steamerit\)K JWlLjA l|UVl»Ai« WIVUM.V.M

VI 1 IF K SIGHT, CApt. CRRTon-JI-iii irave 1<1T wharf on THURSDAY, 24th
TOV *

.. 1 I» M Krvlidit rf>-T. A. will »¦»»<«

S, l*w. at 1 o'clock P. M. Frelgli
, i.;> to 12J o'clock. For freight or pns

t« lURVEYSA WILLI A.?
\ B -V" more passenger# can be accoi

Freight re-

ft-ST
accommo-

d,t<d shis trip
M }J_2; HARVEYS & WILLIAMS.

r\iR NEW YORK..The ele-
r cant side-wheel steamship A I. BE
\nRI.K. C apt a in COUCH, will leave her wharf at
».". on FRIDAY, September 25th, at 11

k A. M. Freight received unt.ll io o'clock
K- iv. >^rc, $12. Round tickets, $20. Steerage,

vNf tn -Isrht or passage, apj)lv to
WILLIAM ( . DUNHAM & CO.,

m_s: corner Main and Eleventh streets.

V 0 T I c E ..ArraDgemepts^^arrrrnTt,
\ are completed to *hip goods bv. »>

MAToN HILL'S LINE OF feuATo without
detention. Freight will be received at our office,
on the hasin, a* heretofore, and forwarded promptly
.r agents at the point of transfer, who will at-
vj orson to Its handling and del'.verv. The
>, irsintkls line belong to J. R. Staton, John 0.
i.i wis. and James C. Hill, of Albemarle county,
. . whom are well known to the merchants ol
Richmond.

... ;;_lw Wir.T.TAM M. STATON. Agent.

r

. V\>R HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA..The
I1 flne brig I'KRSI v. Captain Phkndku-
a-t. >vl 11 be dispatched as above. For,

frrxht or passage, apply to
.. IQ-^v ( ASKIE A BROTHEltsr
H) SHIPPERS.. STATONM

_
,t HILL'S LINE OF BOATSI

i." ucm making regular trips. Goods reeved foi
»!] points on the canal between Richmond, Lexing¬
ton. and Knchauan.ix>ats leaving three times pei
wt ok. Office on basin bank and Eleventh street.
Wt solicit the patronage of our friends and the
public generally. Goods will Ik- received at al)
times at our office. WM. M. STATON, Agent.
Jy II. Jin

\fOTICE TO SHIPPERS..The boats oi
the JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA CA¬

NAL COMPANY will leave the dock as usua>
promptly at 13 M. on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
isd SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and be-

yor.u collected on delivery, or prepaid, at the op¬
tion of the shipper. Freight received and de-
'Ivi.(rd at mv office, on the dock.
Way freight will not be delivered till charge.-, an

paid. ,

F.oats loc*ed and In Mired.
;k: u EDWARD DILLON, Agent.

STEALERS.
orntf. Norfolk and Richmond steamer.

/CHANGE OF TIME.FALL AND WIN-
* / TEK ARRANGEMENT.On &n<i after
\S FDNESDAY, 23d September, 1865, the steamer
>.;,1ZA HaNCOX will leave her wharf at Rockette

'Viif,;; L. 15. TATUM, Agent.

jb,X>K NEW VURK.OLD DO-
x MINION STEAMSHIP COMPA-i
s i' The splendid new side-wheel Bteamshipt
ISAAC BELL. SARATOGA, NLAOAJtA, ALBE¬
MARLE, and HATTERAS, leave New York foi
Ktchmoml every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and
hATURDAY. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY,
FRIDAY, and SUNDAY.
These shins are entirely new ; they have elegant

:.\!oons and staterooms ; the fare, accommoda¬
tions. and attention, are unsurpassed.
Freights for points bevond New York forwarded

with ftispatch. and no charge made save for ac¬
tual excuses Incurred.
Close connections made with steamers for all

southern and European ]>orts.
Insurance effected at lowest rates when ordered.
N. L. McCkkady, President, 187 Greenwlct

Etreet, New York.
WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO., Agents,

my « corner Main and Eleventh streets.

POWHATAN STEAMBOAT*
1 COMPANY..STEAM ERSd
M ATE OF MARYLAND AND PETERSBURG.

< HEAP. RELIABLE, AND SAFE ROUTE TO
KAl.TlMi KE, SAVANNAH. BOSTON, AND
'I MF. W'EST.-TKl-WEEKLY LINE TO BAL-
'1 1 M o I: !.:, MA KING CLOSE CONNECTION
WITH STEALERS TO PHILADELPHIA..NO
< ilA'MiE FOR W H A R F A U E, DRAYAGE,
nit FORWARDING, AND NO TRANSHIP¬
MENT OF GOODS BETWEEN RICHMOND
AND BALTIMORE..Leaves Baltimore everj

I UESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.
Leaves Richmond every TUESDAY, THURS¬
DAY, and SATURDAY.
Freight received every day (except Sunday) up tc

"o'clock P. M. Thesesteamers have excellent sa-
li.i.n, stateroom, and pasbenyer accommodations
Fare, TWO DOLLARS; meals and stateroom
t lira. F°r freight or passage apply to

HARVEYS A WILLIAMS, Agents,
:m io Commercial Block.

LX'R NORFOLK, PORTS-
r Mol"I il. ANDALL LANDINGS
(..N THE .! A Rl N'F.lt.The fast and elegant
sunnier ELIZA IIANCOX. Captain Z. C. Giy-
kohd, leaves her wharf at Rocketts for above-

places <.u MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and
FKIDA Y at £ o'clock A. M., and returns on Tues-
day. Thursday, and Saturday.
Passengers arrive at Norfolk in time tc

c.uiKct with steamers for BALTIMORE and
I'c! NTS NORTH.

I KAl N leaves CITY POINT for PETERS-
iii'RO '<n arrival of STEAMER,
Fa:cU« Norfolk. f2.so.

FREIGHT
'.Cflv.d up to fj P. M. TUESDAYS, THURS-
I'WS :..,d SATURDAYS^ for NORFOLK.
i'"IMMIUUTH, DOMX»N, BALTIMORE, and
FRINt ll'AL LANDINGS ON CHESAPEAKE
;:av, and ALL LANDINGS ON JAMES RIVER
at i- asonablv rates.

Frt lclits fi>r way-landings must be pre-paid.
Letters entrusted to purser of steamer must b»

iu> ost-d In a Government stamped envelope.
Aiiply to L. B. TATUM, Agent,
mli 21 Office, steamer's wharf.

} > il I LADELPHIA, RiUHMOND
t AMi N<>RKOLK STEAMSHIP,

t N* E. -..-.uv.it -. :s NORFOLK and VALLEY
« 1 i'\ c n.nosing till;; line, will leave Philadelphia

. very SATURDAY, and Richmond every FRI
l»A\. altei natelv.

."Vt Ijelit t Hi.en for Norfolk, also for CHARLES-
'l"N. >a \ ANNAH, and NEW ORLEANS, anfl
t l- of lading signed through.

I'iissasre to Philadelphia, Including meals am'
Hat-rot.in, «10. W. P. PORTER, Agent,

Office No. 542* on the Dock.

FRUIT-VRGSGRVERS.
r II. SPEAR'S
1,. FRUT r-rRESFRVEH,

fur preserving
fruits. tomatoes,
('lf)Elf . MILK.
CKEAM, IIUTTER,

1
.1 i" rfccl and healthful condition, without the

tr.. ando. penseofseallng, canning, Ac. Fifty
!- n ut. cheaper than any known method.

* nj'plv. In solution and powder, just received,
v Jt !i full directions for ttsc.
Tlie fruit*. Ac., can he used front time to time

*lthout injury from exposure.
1 '. . r - upplied hi the mi'inifacturer's price.

H ¦!' ->ale wjti lfsale and rutai! by
l'UR< ELL, LADD & CO., Druggists.

Ol'EAKS'S FRUIT-PRESERVING LI-
O Vt'H» f,.r r,Hle at

MEADE & BAKER'S Drug Store,
fly Main stret t.

DENTISTRY.
NOTICE.REDUCTION IN

'I'll K PBICF OK ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
^..nitins dati 1 w 111 Insert artlllclal teeth on vul-

at TWKNTY and THIRTY DOLLARS^ I: >KT. w. LEKIH BURTON. Dentist.
. ¦. .nier Seventh and Franklin streets.

se 23.2w*

DR. C. E. ELOEBER (kENTALflgafigK<»<»MS No. 902 KROAD STREET, *0352.
KM MYONb, VA..) Inserts beautiful ARTIFI-
; 1A!, TKFTH on the VULCANITE BASE for
lwti.lv lo thirty dollars per set. I'artlcnlar atten-
.."t[ men to nil operations necessary to the preser-

:: of the natural teeth. Correction of irregu-.y >. Hi, cleaning, txiractluK, and the treatment
.''wntal dlM-ases t'encrHllv. se 19.3m

Dental notice. . w./
.I'KKUi WKTO.V, dentist/,'V r for twenty years, a native of tb .

';.'v i a southei n dental college, follow-
. of advertising dentists, offers hie

M."' l! '-e rei | Hiring
*

dental operations,l"j !'"K>! jhe la w; .

till
. papei s.ft to the following well-Known Arms orMi -r:,. Lancaster & Co.. Messrs. \\ . «v.A c... Messrs. Gibson & Watklns, Messrs..v William M» rs. S. C. Tardy A Co.,^Jr. John II. M,,ntvue, Messrs. Meade A Baker.)-¦ .*».. W-.inhle .v .Jones. Messrs. I'nrcell, Ladd>y i v, . Win. Ferguson Co., Messrs.J li"iiut.s H. Price A Co., Messrs. O. F. Wcislger« t V).

"fi'-. coriu r Sh v« nth and Kranklln streets.*'i n -im*

A(AR?«:ui/r«jRAL.
\ VIRGINIA INVENTION..We haveJ\ -sow exhibition at No. 14, on Fourteenth.t Exchange Hotel, the new anc'v ' 'e '"'*i-h!m known r.3A^MLL> C0< KLK. WA KLICK. and SMU18K.PA RAT< »K,on') machine known that can perfectly sepa-ra.i» m,' fcu- from wheat without rejrar'l to the slzt". u.; cockle. In this machine the new principleM>HKhH.»f. a.% applied to machinery ol this' v ". 1* strikingly and successfully demonstrated,t' V,viie Uu- millers, machli Ists. and busl-"'..ii c.i Jtl' iiir. nd generally who feel Jn-^ in U<>- a,' 'Mii'iil development of oui'We, call ,i' .! m e for thC'iirelves.v' e *tr. i ,v. .Hi ; fin iU.it* COUNTY and MTV' I j in ti-.e Mates of Virginia and West Vlr-^ l:lv aiid will be triad lo .sec nay nenllemen from. . ouiury who may tM* visiting the city.^'"inuijleatloub must l>e addressed to us at>U. tvlile, Va.. or Ui Captain T. C. Morton,ticlmiiKe H.jUI, Richmond. Va.^ H

MINOR A J'EYTON.

DRY GOODS.
T ARGE ADDITION^OF ¥iw STYLES,

AND FRESH ASSORTMENT
by to-day's steamer from New York to oar

stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, &C.

Splendid line of
BEAVERS, CASTOR CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

AND DOESKINS
for gentlemen's and hoys' wear.

In the way of HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS
we can compete with any house In the city. BLAN¬
KETS, 10-4, 1-2-4, 14-4; QUILTS, COMPORTS, and
COUNTERPANES. In fact, we keep an assort¬
ment of all (roods found in a well-selected dry
(roods store, and will endeaver to sell so as to be In
the reach of all.

M. A D. MITTELDORFER,
se 22 623 Broad street .

f> RAND OPENING OF THE FALL
VT CAMPAIGN.

Having received onr PULL STOCK OF FALL
GOODb, we offer bargains In goods to which we
call attention :
Beautiful Fa.'t-colored Prints at 12Jc. per yard;
Splendid 4-4 Blenched and Brown Cotton at 15c. ;
New styles Delaines at 25c. per yard ;
Piala Alpacas at 30c.. worth 37$c. per yard;
Solld-coloml Mousellnes, all wool, at S7Jc. ;
Best Double-width Alpacas and Eplntrlauls at 45

and 50c. ;
Black Alpacas, good blue-black shade, 50 to 75c. ;
Excellent Tweed and Cassimere at 50c. per yard ;
6-4 Black Cloth at $2 ner yard, worth $2.75.

A full assortment or the best Bleached and Brown
10-4 Sheeting, Pillow-case Linen and Cotton.
Blankets, Quilts, Table Cloths, Shawls, Balmoral
and Hoop-Skirts. Cloaks. Hosiery, Gloves, Merino
Shirts and Drawers, Corsets, Shirt Bosoms, Irish
Linens, Checked and Swiss Muslins. Bird's Eye
and Russia Diapers, Napkins, Towels, Handker¬
chief?, Embroideries, Ru tilings, Bugle Gimps;
White, Gray. Blue, nnd Bed Flannels; Shaker,
Opera, and Canton Flannels ; Linseys, Domestic
Ginghams and Plaids, and everything suitable for
the season.
Give us a call. We guarantee our goods as cheap

and as good as any store lu the cltv.
WILLIAM THALHIMER & SONS,

No. 815 Broad street, between Third and Fourth,
se 21 and 1519 Main street, E/eklePsold stand.

gURRESS & POWERS,
^

IMPORTEB8 AM) JOBBERS OK

FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, WHITE GOODS, AC.

A large and complete stock of
SPOOL COTTONS, LINEN TilBEADS,
SKIRT BRAIDS, BINDINGS,
BUTTONS. STATIONERY,
COMBS, BRUSHES,
ZEPHYR GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS.
.SHIRTS AND DRAW ERS,
PERFUMERY,
PINS, NEEDLES, TOYS, JEWELRY,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
UM BRELLA8.
PAPER and LINEN COLLARS,
FURNISHING GOODS, <fcO.

Onr stock is now rull, and we invite the atten¬
tion of merchants to our unrivalled nssortment.

BURRESS A POWERS,
p,. i7_im 1103 Main street.

/COUNTRY MERCHANTS ARE INVI-
TED TO EXAMINE OUR LARGE

AND WELL-SELECTED
stock of

FRESH AND SEASONABLE
DRY GOODS.

We offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to

CASH BUYERS.
WILLIAM N. BELL & CO.,

se 14.lm 903 Main street.

D R Y GOODS.

CARDOZO, ALSOP & FOURQUREAN
are now receiving their

FALL STOCK OF NEW AND DESIRABLE
DRY GOODS,

and invite their friends and the public generally to
call and examine them.

Their goods are BOUGHT entirely fob cash,
and will be sold very cheap.
Their stock will embrace all the newest styles in

DRESS GOODS, together with a full line of STA¬
BLE and DOMESTIC FABBICS.

S. M. Price. John o. CniLEs,
Jack Temple, Thomas D. Qcarles,

are with them, and will be glad to serve their
friends.

CARDOZO, ALSOP & FOURQUREAN.
se 12.3in

FALL TRADE, 1868.

JOHN F. ALVEY & CO.,
No. 2 Hanover ktrket. Baltimore,

have now in store a full and complete stock of
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

which they offer to the trade of Virginia and North
Carolina at low prices and oil ACCOMMODATING
TERMS.
They respectfully solicit a call, feeling assured

they can make it to the Interest ol' purchasers to
open accounts with them.
Orders promptly and faithfully executed.

JOHN F. ALVEY,
late of the linn of Ginter, Alvcy & Arents,

Richmond ;
JOHN C. WILLIAMS,

of Richmond, special partner ;
so 8.3in R. G. HARPER.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

R^lCIIARDSON'&^^NYwBURNrREALEstate auents and Auctioneers,
No. 1016 Main street, corner of Eleventh.

HOUSES. FARMS, MARKET G ARDENS, and
LOTS, for sale, lease, or rent. Apply to

RICHARDSON & NEWBURN,"
lteal Estate A cents and Auctioneers,

se 17.6t 1018 Main'street, corner Eleveuth.

$10,000. LOANS! LOANS!!

HILL A GODDIN,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS,

No. 1203 Main stkeet,

arc prepared to NEGOTIATE LOANS on real
estate and negotiable paper.

HOUSES and LANDS sold and rented publicly
and privately.
DEEDS and LEASES written by an experienced

conveyancer. 6e9

TO VIRGINIA LAND-OWNERS.
The AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL and MI¬

NERAL LAND COMPANY has completed ar¬

rangements for the sale and settlement of IM¬
PROVED LANDS In Virginia. All landed pro¬
prietors desiring to avail themselves of the ser¬

vices of this Company will please call on or ad¬
dress the agent of the Comany.

CHARLES Y. MORRISS,
No. HJS Main street.

Jy 11.3m Richmond, Va.

J. A. RICHAHDPON. E. B. NKWBURN,

Richardson & newburn,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AND AUCTIONEERS,
No. Wlfl Main and Eleventh streets,

seil, buy. lease, and rent Houses and Lands, pub¬
licly and privately. In the city and country ; make
Investments and Negotiate Loans, and give espe¬
cial attention to the Collection of Rents.
Refer, bytpermlssloiuto Messrs. Lancaster A Co..

Purcell. Ladd A Co., W. S. Donnan & Co., Colonel
J. C. Shields, Claiborne Barksdale, Esq., Caskle

& Brothers, Booker, Kerr A Lyon, Allan A John¬
son, Wises A Fltzhugh, Pcachy R. Grattau, Esq.,
Dr. James Bolton, Dr. W. W. Parker, Peyton A
Cary, Alexander R. Holladay, Esq., Taliaferro A
Co.; L. W. Rose, Esq. Jy 8-Jm

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE, a No.T FAMILY andK^
WORK HOK8E. having no further-^cX-^

use for h'm. He can be seen at my residence.
E. 1>. EACHO,

se 21. 3t
_

Real Estata Agent.

Special notice..just ar-*^
O RIVED and for sale at the
CHANGE LIVERY AND SALE STA-
BLES, Franklin street,ONE HUNDRED rniftwfirW
V O UNG MULES, FIFTY WELL-BROKE
MULES, and TWENTY YOUNG MARES, suita¬
ble for farming purposes ; all of which will be sold
at reduced prices and on the most accommodating
lerins.
se 9 JOHN B. DAVIS.

FOR SALE.

For sale, a steam engine and
BOILER, nearly new. Also, a TONGUE

AND GROOVING MACHINE, with bits and saw

tables, with viv/s, ahaftlng, pulleyB, and belting
complete; wid be sold cheap. Apply to

t>e 6-lnt Z, W. nCJUJELL A CO. j

glidtmoiti grspatdt.
THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DISPATCH "

18 LARGER THAN THE COMBINED .CIRCU¬
LATION OP ALL THE OTHER DAILY NEWS¬
PAPERS OF THIS CITY.

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 23, 1868.

Grand Lodge of Odd Fellowit.
The Grand Secretary reports that the

retenue of the fiscal year, up to and inclu¬
sive of September 1, 1868, amounts to
$26,120.60. Of the amount due and un¬

paid, the report says there will be received,
beyond doubt, 83,900, making a total of
$30,020.60. The aggregate exceeds the
revenue of the last fiscal year. This is con¬
sidered particularly gratifying, in view of
the fact that a very considerable reduction
was made at the last session in the price of
charge and degree books and in diplomas
and digests.
There have been received to the credit of

the southern relief fund the following
amounts during the year: California,
$1,303.91; Ontario, $111.59; Maryland,
$50; Oregon, $415; Massachusetts, $56.50 ;
Wisconsin, $100 ; New Jersey, $15.making
a total of $2,132.
The Grand Sire submitted a lengthy

report, giving a detailed account of the
success of the Order during the past year.
The report congratulates the members upon
the continued and unexampled growth of
the Order, and says that the past year has
more fully developed its greatness. From
nearly every jurisdiction come up the
sounds of rejoicing. The Grand Sire says
that from the reports of the R. W. Grand
Secretary and Treasurer it will be per¬
ceived that never since our existence as an
Order have we received in one year so nu¬
merous a body of members into our fold ;
nor iB this exercise confined to any particu¬
lar jurisdiction. All seem to have enjoyed
the fruits of prosperity ; and from nearly
every jurisdiction come up the glad sounds
of victory. The number of members

; received the past year into our subordi¬
nate Lodges exceeds forty thousand.
During the year the Grand Sire visited

i seventeen State jurisdictions, and in all of
them found that the spirit of the Order had
been fully established. The 26th. day of
April, 1869, will be the semi-centennial
anniversary of the Order in the United
States, and the report recommends that
some action be taken in reference thereto,
deeming it "necessary and proper that
the day should be celebrated rather
more than on ordinary occasions." In re¬

sponse to inquiries made of the secretaries
of the southern Grand Lodges as to the
exact condition of the Order in their respec¬
tive jurisdictions, the Grand Sire says that
he has reports from Virginia, Mississippi,
Texas, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
and Arkansas. These reports show a slight
increase in membership during the paBt
year, and that Lodges that have become
dormant on account of the ravages of the
war are being resuscitated. The relief fur¬
nished them the past year by the Grand
Lodge and the Order generally has been
gratefully received, and has been the
means of cheering the hearts of the brethren
who have been struggling manfully against
what seemed to them almost death to the
Order.

Masonic.The Templars Sated from
Death ox the Steamer Mississippi..
About fifty of the Knights Templar visiting
St. Louis at the Triennial Conclave of the
Grand Encampment of the United States
went on a grand excursion down the Mis¬
sissippi river on the steamer Mississippi,
and met with a narrow escape from death.
The St. Louis Democrat says :

" The boat was returning to the city at
a fair rate of speed, the passengers en¬

joying themselves as their inclination
prompted, when at a point in the river op¬
posite the floating docks a heavy jar or

thug was felt, as though the boat had
struck the shore, and many thought the
St. Louis landing had been reached. Di¬
rectly, however, the regular movement of
the wheels was heard, and the gallant
Mississippi 4 walked the water' as if nothing
had happened. If those on board had had
any idea that she had struck a wreck, which
had torn a big hole in her ' knuckle,' and
that she immediately commenced ship¬
ping water and sinking, a panic
might have seized most of them, and the
loss of many precious lives been the conse¬

quence. Right here the skill, coolness, and
strategy of oftr western steamboatmen
comes in. The mate instantly informed the
captain and pilot, and the boat was headed
for the big sandbar. Just below the coal
dyke, on the Illinois side, Mr. Aglar and
one or two other officials among the Knights
were notified, as well as Colonel Daniel G.
Taylor, Captain Daniel Able, and perhaps
three or four other prominent citizens.
Some of the Knights were called into line,
and the Light Guard Band played a lively
air, which made everybody else feel good.
Guards were placed at the gangways and
all points likely to be 4 offensive ' in case
of a rush. These movements were made
quietly.the actors themselves not cogni¬
zant of the wherefore. The Lady Gay,
which was in the rear, was signalled, and
her officers promptly headed her toward
the sinking steamer. At length the Missis¬
sippi was run fairly and squarely upon the
sandbar, the 1 doctor ' and pumps working
mean while. Many of the people then dis¬
covered that the boat was aground.

"Colonel Taylor, Captain Able, and
others, presented themselves in the ladies'
cabin alter learning the state of affairs, and
made themsolves useful in entertaining the
ladies. Besides, they proposed to meet

any emergency as their experience in such
cases should dictate. Colonel Dan sat by
the side of a lady from the District of Co¬
lumbia, and was talking in a manner to en¬
tertain a large circle and draw their atten¬
tion from the disaster, or prevent any ink¬
lings of it from reaching them. All at
once after safety was pretty well secured
by the proximity of the Lady Gay.a young
lady came up to him and said, 4 Mr. Tay¬
lor, they say the boat is sinking.' 4 They
are mistaken, Miss,' responded the Colonel,
' she is sunk.' He explained the situation,
and if he did not allay the fears he re¬

assured the timid and frightened.
44 The Lady Gay came alongside, made

fast to the Mississippi, the staging was
thrown across, and the work of transferring
the passengers commenced.the ladies with
their escorts going first. Of course this
transfer took some minutes, but the arrange¬
ments were so perfect.the officers of the
two boats, the Knights, and others, acted so

nobly.that all was orderly, and not an ac¬
cident occurred."

Quasi Religion'..When religion becomes
profitable it generally ceases to be evangeli¬
cal. Our Sixth Ward reformers are fast
leading their neophytes into the brambles
of hypocrisy. John Allen was heard to re¬

mark the other day that if the thing didn t

pay soon he intended to abandon it. Tommy
lladden, too, was never cut out for a John
Bunyan or a Wilberforce. He is of the
earth earthy, and of the whiskey whiskey -

ish..Ntio York Commercial.

Apples are selling at twenty-five cents a

bushel at the cider nulla in Connecticut.

Japan.A Brief Resume of the Situ¬
ation*,.We may be excused if we ap¬
proach the subject of Japanese politics
with reluctance, and treat a topic so con-
fuBed somewhat gingerly. W e have had later
dates from Japan than those received by
the last mail steamer from Yokohama, but
the full details furnished by the ocean mail
were necessary to explain the situation as

reported by the telegrams from China and
Japan via the Mediterranean.
The previous arrival from Yokohama

brought us intelligence that the Tycoon, or
the Stotsbashi, as he is sometimes callcd,
had finally, to all intents and purposes, ab¬
dicated, and had been publicly disgraced
for the opposition which he at first set up
against the Mikado. It further appeared
that a party of powerful Princes.Daimios.
in the south had formed a confederacy to
take possession of the person and influence
of the Mikado, or spiritual emperor. These
men, with Sateuma and Choisu, two power¬
ful Daimois, at their head, are opposed to
foreign influence, and are Japanese " con¬
servatives." They do not believe in the
Mikado's being anything more than a mor¬

tal man, though the common people believe
him to be sent to earth by the gods, and
that at his so-called death he returns to
them. This superstition of the mass of the
people is the reason why the Mikado is so

desirable a prize to the ambitious Princes
Satsuma & Co.
Against this combination are the north¬

ern DaimioB, who espouse the cause of the
ex-Tycoon, and are in favor of a restora¬
tion of the office which the Mikado's party
has pretended to abolish. The northern
party has been continually growing in
power and strength, and, as we hear by
telegraph via London and Marseilles, has
now obtained possession of Yeddo. This
success was probably partly due to the fact
that Choisu, one of the most influential of
the southern confederated DaimioB, had
withdrawn from the compact, and had gone
back to his own feudal possessions, declaring
himself a neutral in the contest. This served
to weaken the cause of the Mikado, who has
no party of his own except so far as the
southern Daimios are his adherents and de¬
fenders. It also now transpires that the
Mikado has no revenues in his own right
whatever, and that all the revenues of the
Government throughout the country, with
all their machinery for collection, apper¬
tain to the Tycoon, and that the southern
party have not been able to possess them¬
selves of these except in a few isolated in¬
stances. Money furnishes the sinews of
war in Japan as well as elsewhere, and
hence the Mikado, who had consented to
the reestablishment of the Tycoonate, and
had ineffectually endeavored to have a six-
year old boy set up in that office, has finally
been compelled, as we have learned by tele¬
graph, to retire before the hostile forces of
the northern party, who support the ex-
Tycoon.
To an outsider it appears likely that the

ex-Tycoon, or some other member of his
family.the Tokugawa family.so long the
reigning temporal power in Japan, will be
restored to the rights and dignities of the
Tycoonate. Certainly the military suc¬
cesses that have followed his party, and the
haste into which several other Princes be¬
sides Choisu have proclaimed themselves
neutral or in favor of the Tycoon, would in¬
dicate that his star was in the ascendant.
The sympathies of foreigners desirous of
opening trade with Japan, and of seeing an

enlightened and liberal generation in that
country, are all with the Tycoon or north¬
ern party, whatever it may be called. The
inhuman persecution of Christians referred
to by our correspondent, the continual re¬
strictions on trade, and snubbing of the
foreigners in Japan, are all the work of the
Mikado, or the people who use him as a

political puppet. The crisis of political
airairs in the country has probably passed
by this time..Alia California.

AUCTION HALES THIS DAY.

COOK & LAUGHTON will sell 20.000 bushels of
bituminous coal, lrom the Burfoot mines, at 10
o'clock A. M.

PAINE & CO. will sell a lot of <lry poods, shoes,
clothing, etc., at their auction-rooms, at 10
o'clock A. M.

GRUBBS & WILLIAMS will sell a farm of 237J
acres, seven miles north of Richmond, at 12
o'clock M.

LOCAL MATTERS.
A Srspicious Transaction.Wardwell

CHARGED WITH TAKING A PRISONER «>UT
to Dig up Bi*ried Money..On the 4th
of February last Mr. George H. Brown,
foreman of the Union Manufacturing Com¬
pany's Works of this city, was garroted and
robbed of about $10U in money, a gold
watch, and a pistol. About a week later a

white fellow named "William H. Freeman
offered this watch for sale to Mr. C. C.
Walter, jeweller, on Broad street, who had
him arrested on suspicion, and it was after¬
wards clearly proved that he had assaulted
and robbed Mr. Brown, and he was con¬

victed, and sentenced by Judge Burnham to
the penitentiary.
Mr. Brown called on us yesterday and

stated that he had been informed by per¬
sons who witnessed it that about two
weeks ago Mr. Wardwell, superintendent of
the penitentiary, accompanied by the above-
named William II. Freeman and another
person, went to a lot in the vicinity of Ba¬
con's Quarter Branch, and procuring a spade
dug into the ground and took from the hole

a pocket-book, which they opened and from
which they extracted a roll of money. Mr.
Brown supposes that this was the money
stolen from him. He called on Wardwell,
stated what he had heard, and asked for an

explanation. Wardwell denied all know¬
ledge of the alleged transaction.
The following statement, signed by seve¬

ral well-known citizens of veracity and in¬
telligence, places the matter in such a light
as to demand a full investigation by the
proper authorities :
" We, the undersigned, are willing to

swear that we conversed with the man Free¬
man brought out by Wardwell and one of
his deputies to receive the money buried
belonging to Mr. Brown, whom he (Free¬
man) garroted.

" F. Frommer,
" 0. G. Allberuer,
"John Bowles,
" W. POHLMANN,
" Charles Tase,
"Cornelius Christian (colored)."

Mail Rorber Arrested..A negro
named Thomas Brown was arrested a few
days since, on complaint, of 1). B. Parker,
special agent of the Post-office Department,
charge«l with fraudulently obtaining letters
from the Petersburg post-office. He was

arraigned before Commissioner Chahoon
yesterday, and from the testimony of
several witnesses examined it was shown
that letters for Mr. James Dunlop,
Appomattox Paper Mill Company, Mr.
Thweatt, and others, were taken from the
office by Brown and opened. Several of
the letters were found secreted on his per¬
son. He was sent to the military prison at
Elba Park to await trial at the November
term of the United States Circuit Court.

The Rev. IIenry Wall, of West River,
Md., has been called to the rectorship of
St. John's church in thiecity.
False Alarm..A false alarm of fire was

rung .by the bellman at the second station
last evening about (3 o'clock.

SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OF TUK

Horticultural and Pomological Society
OPENING LAST NIGHT.

The second annual exhibition of this
Society was commenced at their rooms, in

Stearns's building, opposite the post-office,
^The members of the Society had endea¬
vored to make this exhibition a success,.and
we were glad to see that so many had been
willing to encourage them by sending in

their contributions. Everything was

ranged in good taste, and the rooms pre¬
sented a most pleasing appearance.

In a stroll through the room3 we noted
down many articles worthy of mention, and
hope that no contributor's name or article
is omitted which ought to have been noticed.
horticultural and agricultural imple¬

ments.
In this department there was only one

contributor, Mr. Lewis Hill, whose contri¬
butions consisted of a fountain clothes
washer, a copper coal scuttle, shovels,
churns, straw chairs, corn-shellers, a rotary
chum, and several other articles. These
articles reflected great credit upon the
manufacturers for whom he is agent.

ORCHARD PRODUCTS.
In this class quite a variety of articles

were presented, and the contributors were
more numerous than in the first class. We
append a list of contributors together with
the articles sent by each : Mrs. R. H. Dib-
rell, three varieties of grapes; Dr. Oul-
len, one box of cranberry vines; A. Piz-
zini & Co., a lot of ripe pears and several
jars of brandy pears ; and F . Davis & Co.,
a large variety of choice apples, pears,
plums, cherries, apricots, and grapes.
From an examination of this collection of
fruit it will be at once evident that greater
attention has been paid to the cultivation
of orchard products in this State than ever

before. Such luscious pears, nice, large
apples, and fine, ripe grapes, are rarely seen
in this section.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT.

There was a most tempting and beautiful
display of flowers of all kinds; indeed, we
have never seen a more choice and rare
collection. The crosses of flowers and the
bouquets and floral decorations presented
by Messrs. Allan x Johnson were especially
worthy of attention. The following are

the contributors to this department : Airs.
L M. Lee sent in a beautiful Syrian lentele,
an exotic plant ; Messrs. Allan i: Johnson
contributed a large collection of rosebushes,
geraniums, bouquets, and flowers or all
sorts.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.
"We arc happy to be compelled to say that

it would be impossible to discriminate be¬
tween the articles contributed in this
department without seeming to wish to
make invidious distinctions. The ladies
are always ready to assist in evory goo
work, and in this exhibition housewives
seem to have vied with each other m pre-
sentinc the nicest selection of household
products we have seen collected in this city
since the close of the war. The following
is the list of contributors :

Mrs E. Seune, bottle chow-cbowj A. S. ¦Mj"1"<i.Cv tiff-hive an«l Jar of honey NV in. CoulllnK,^ .. bottle of tomato catsup ; \\ m.

iwihruail * Mrs. J. C. Burton, bucket of butter ; Mrs.

pM
cold p"wrvv'stMrs. l" li-*
CroV.kT, ton pound. "f '""AT i IV'Slie",»f rolls ami turn-overs ; A. L I/ /. 1n 1 A Co . ,

S-SSSweBwi W. L. Fundus. worm coutalluu=.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
There was quite a grand display in this

department, and all sorts of articles were
to be found in it. It is, indeed, encour-
a^inc to see that so great an impetus has
been civen to the manufacture of our own
wares within the past few years. No more

certain indication that our people are be¬
ginning to rely upon themselves could be
found than this large exhibition of domes¬
tic manufactures. The number of con¬
tributors was very numerous, and we give
below a list of those who sent in articles :

Miss C. DoeriUnger, crochet countermine ; Mrs.
t t urn 11 n croclu:* worsted ilowcrs > Mrs.

ctilcr press ; Mrs. Walker, iieartn ruK i *>"=.

ii. L. Wlllanis, Uardwarc, «*UKf'',Uren .t

22f p'alrsiKSLn.l S! carpet ; G. H. Brown, sewing machine.

LADIES' ORNAMENTAL WORK.

This department is always the most
attractive of every exhibition of the same
nature as this, and our ladies determined
that this year it should not be their faul
if it did not preserve its interest for visit¬
ors * and an examination of all the articles
presented will show how admirably they
have succeeded. The following are among
the list of contributors and contributions
in this department :

Miss M. Harrison, fancy caps ; A. H. Christian &
Co., lot stationery, telesconc, etc. ; Miss M. P.
Wlngo, Infant's shirt ; Charles G ramie, two paint¬
ings on glass; ^rs* W. S. Taylor, infant's
crochet blanket : Mrs. B. Converse, piano cover;
Mrs. A. F. Woolfolk, net collar aud tidy ; Mrs. P.
A. Woods, wax Mowers : Mrs. James iv. Cackle,
Infant's cloak : Mrs. R. B. Greene, crochet work ;
Mrs. M. C. Morrison, carriage blanket, knit
talma, dozen mats, pair of doylies, etc. ; Miss
Moilie E. Darracott, three pieces French work ;
Miss Carrie A. Butler, two worked garments ;
Miss M. J!. Morris, worked baskets; Miss B.
Morris, night gown ; Miss FiUwilson, two
gown yokes; Miss B. Alsop, counterpane;
Meister A Polill*s, ladles' work-box and case ; Miss
P. Kosenbaum, carriage cover ; Miss B. Rosen-
baum, crochet table cover and fancy basket ; Miss
Giles, affghan and sacque ; Miss M. J. Gilliam,
pencil drawing; Mrs. Peyton Johnston, basket
wax work; Miss R. C. Moore, tapestry picture;
Mrs. Sampson Jones, shirt: Mrs. i£. C. Crawford,
two ottomans; Mrs. William G. Paine, piano-
stool cover ; Miss Mary Bowers, pearl painting
and frame (first effort), and Grecian oil painting ;
Mrs. McGulre, two pictures ; Mrs. J. T. Johnson,
mats, talma, card-case, &c. ; Miss B. A. Beverldge,
specimen needle work ; Major J. II. Claiborne,
hair work.

GRAPE WINES, ETC.

The culture of crape vines has engaged
the attention of our farmers for the last
year or two, and that some of them have
been rewarded for their labors in this de¬
partment the quantity of winca on exhibi¬
tion clearly evinces. The following is a

list of contributions :

Mrs. Thomas Johnson, blackberry wine, wine
from Norton's seedlings, cherry bounce; Thomas
Johnson, cider vinegar ; Mrs. L. H. Dance, bottle
wine : Mrs. A. Gillespie, three bottles domestic
brandy ; Mrs. George b. Palmer, bottle of wine ;
Mrs. It. Alnslle, bottle of wine ; Mrs. Hugh 11a-
gan. bottle of blackberry wine ; Mrs. James K.
C'aokle, bottle of raspberry vinegar, bottle of
cherry shrub : Mrs. W. C. Knight, two bottles of
blackberry wine; Mrs. C. C. MePhail, bottle of
blackberry wine ; Mrs. W. L. Cowardin, bottle of
blackberry wine ; Colonel T. J. Massle, two bot¬
tles of blackberry wine ; Miss B. Street, bottle of
blackberry wine ; J. M. Buff, bottle of wine.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dr. Ely presented several artificial limbs

for examination. 1'r. Cttllen exhibited seve¬

ral chickens of the Spanish whito fowl
breed, which are said to be perpetual lay¬
ers.

TO-DAY.
The room will be open this morning at

11 o'clock and remain open all day. To¬

night there will be a band of music in
attendance, which will add very much to
the pleasure of the visitors.
The members of the Committee of Award

are requested to meet at the exhibition-
rooms at 10 o'clock this morning.
Shipment and Delivery of Grain..

We published several weeks ago the pro¬
ceedings of a meeting of the Board of Di¬
rectors of the Richmond Corn and Flour
Exchange, at which a resolution was

adopted having in view the expediting and
facilitating the delivery of grain, etc., for
shipment from this port. The resolution is
as followB :
" Resolved , That a committee of five be

appointed from the trade at large to consult
with the officers of the Virginia Central
and Danville Railroad Companies with re¬

ference to extending, either in conjunction
or separately, their respective roads through
the practicable streets of the city, and espe¬
cially along the dock to Rocketts, with the
view of expediting and facilitating the de¬
livery of grain, etc., for shipment from this

port, and that the same committee be in¬

structed to aid, if necessary, in procuring
the proper permission from the Common
Council of the city, urging the great advan¬
tages to the trade of the city."
The member of the Board who intro¬

duced the resolution (Major Peyton) ex¬

pressed his belief that if the object aimed
at were attained, the saving in the ship¬
ment of grain would be great. There
would, also, be a saving in bags ; and, more¬

over, the cheaper the transportation of

grain to Richmond as a shipping point, the
greater would be the inducement to parties
at a distance to send it here.
Mr. George S. Palmer, in commenting on

the resolution, said that the James River
and Kanawha Canal Company would be
opposed to the scheme. They were opposed
to the connection of the Richmond and
Danville with the York River road ; and
without the consent of the Canal Company
the resolution could not be carried out. It
was his belief that if but five cents reduc¬
tion per bushel could be effected in the
rates of transportation of grain from Knox-
ville it would turn to Richmond what
would otherwise go North by another direc¬
tion.
The Chair appointed the following com¬

mittee : Messrs. James R. Branoh, J. D.
Harvey, R. E. Blankcnship, T. G. Peyton,
and Charles Howard.
We refer to this matter now because our

attention has been drawn to it by parties
who desire to know.now that grain is ar¬

riving here from Georgia and Tennessee.
whether the committee have done anything;
and if so, what ?
We are not informed what steps the com¬

mittee have taken. We presume, however,
they will make a report at the next meet¬
ing of their Board, as the question is one in
which a good many feel a lively interest.

In connection with the subject of grain,
there is another point on which we have
been asked for information, and it is this :

What has been done by the Richmond
Chamber of Commerce on the subject of
" what constitutes a grain delivery " ?

In October last Mr. Mathew Blair ad¬
dressed a note to the Board of Directors
setting forth that the dealers in grain in
Richmond were subjected to annoyance and
loss by the " present system of deliveries,"
and requesting that the Board would defi¬
nitely determine what constituted a grain
delivery, at the same time expressing his
belief that an authoritative decision would
be cheerfully acquiesced in by all parties.
This note was referred to Messrs. Branch,
Warwick, Blair, J. H. Martin, and Andrew
Ellett, as a committee. This committee
reported that they were unable to agree,
and had at one time contemplated sending
in a majority and minority report ; and on

their motion it was increased to nine mem¬

bers. The committee of nine met, failed
to agree, and were discharged, and then
the subject was referred to a special com¬

mittee, consisting of E. 0. Nolting, John
Purcell, Franklin Stearns, G. F. Watson,
and Z. W. Pickrell. We believe that the
matter is yet in their hands, and we pre¬
sume they will report at the next meeting
of the Board of Directors of the Chamber.
We will say for ourselves that too much

attention cannot be paid by the committees
of the Chamber of Commerce to whatever
affects the trade of this city, and we look
to them as efficient help in restoring the
prosperity of our city.

In Chicago, everything affccting the grain
trade meets with the most careful and
prompt attention, and we notice that the
commission merchants there are now having

a petition signed for presentation to the Di¬
rectors of the Board of T^ade, in which
they propose certain regulations for tho go¬
vernment of the inspectors of grain.that
there should be a weight standard for all
grades of grain, and that spring wheat
might be advantageously graded by stand¬
ard weights as follows : Extra milling, 60

pounds; No. 1, 58 pounds; No. 2, 56
pounds ; No. 3, 54 pounds ; rejected, 52
pounds ; and that these weights should ap¬
ply to all crops and at all elevators. They
also embrace in their petition a request that
the Board may take such action as will se¬

cure for buyer and Beller " a practical sys¬
tem of weighing that will be satisfactory to

both," and suggest that "suitable scales be
placed at or near each, and a competent
weigher appointed for each, to attend them
at all times during business hours, and to

be governed by rules of the Board."

Hustings Court.Judge II. B. Burn-
ham presiding..The following business
was transacted in this court yesterday :

Silas Rich, indicted for grand larceny,
was tried and found guilty, and sentenced
to three years' confinement in the peni¬
tentiary.
Arthur Brown (negro), indicted for grand

larceny, was found guilty of petit larceny,
and sentenced to six uonths' confinement
in the citjf jail.
John White, indicted for entering a store¬

house with intent to commit larceny, was

found guilty, and sent to the penitentiary
for one year.
True bills of indictment for felony were

presented by the grand jury against the
following parties : Samuel Palmer, William
C. Shelton alias William C. Terry, John W.
Williams alias John W. Jones, Amanda
Vaughn, Ellen Jones, Elam Washington,
Peter Anderson, Francis Larman, and John
Camp.

Belle Williams and Sue Price were or¬

dered to be discharged, there being no true
bill found against them.
The grand jury was discharged until 11

o'clock lo-morrow morning.
Casks to he Heard To-day..In Judge

Burnliam's court the following criminal
cases arc fixed for trial to-day : Common¬
wealth vs. Reuben Jones, Commonwealth
vs. Thomas Brown, Commonwealth vs.
Francis Larman, Commonwealth vs. John
Camp, Commonwealth vs. Richard Barly.
Mayor's Court.Tuesday Morning.

Mayor Chahook presiding..Charles
Landon (negro), charged with stealing a

pair of shoes from J. Stroock, was required
to give $3U0 security to be of good be¬
havior.
George Dajrler and John Williams, charged

with lighting in the street, wero fined two

dollars and a half each.
Ellen, Mary, and Martin Fall (little ne¬

groes), arrested for throwing stones at the
children of M^ria Bray, were dismissed.

Jawes Coles (colored), charged with aa-

saulting and beating Alice Colee, his wife,
was fined two dollars and a half.
Parker Wescott, arrested for aasaultl«g

T, Tallander, was required to give security
in the sum of 9100 to keep the peace for
one year.
The case of Henry Thomas (colored),

charged with stealing a lot of iron from the
Powhatan Steamboat Company, was con¬

tinued until to-day.
Patino off Troops..Major T. H. Stan¬

ton goes over to Petersburg to-day to pay
off the troops stationed at that poet. Thurs¬
day he goes up to Danville, and Pnday to

Fredericksburg, on the same errand. The

troops at Camp Grant (Blcventh United
infantry) were paid off on Monday, and on

yesterday the detachments around head¬
quarters, etc., received their pay.

Violation of Revenue Laws..Daniel
Murphy was arrested yesterday for viola¬
tion of the revenue laws by unlawfully
dealing in tobacco. He was bailed to ap-

1

pear before the United States Commissioner
:for trial.

Jefferson Ward Seymour and Blai*
Club..There will be a meeting of the
above-named Club to-night at Bodeker's
Hall, on Main street above the market.

A full attendance is expected, as Judge Ro¬
bert Ould and Colonel Marmaduke Johnson
will address the meeting. The President
requests all members of the Club whose
names are on the roll to be present to-night.
Concert To-night..The concert at the

Richmond Theatre to-night, if we may
judge by the well-known names of the la¬
dies and gentlemen who are to participate
in it, is to be a rare musioal treat. We
hope it will be the pleasure of our citizens
to encourage this and all similar exhibi¬
tions of the musical talent of the city.

List op Unmailable Letters Remain¬
ing in the Richmond Po3t-o'pice Sep¬
tember 23..Miss Maggie Maircs, Balti¬
more, Md. ; G. H. Wortham ; Miss Mary
Fields, Okolona, Miss. ; Thomas M. Green,
Grayson county, Texas.

Commissioner Appointed..Edwin T.
Corey, of New York city, has been ap¬
pointed commissioner for Virginia in the
State of New York.

Sale of Real Estate..Mr. W. Goddin
sold yesterday one of the three-story tene¬
ments on the south side of Cary between
Seventh and Eighth streets for 91,460.

Corn and Flour Exchonce.
Richmond, September 12, 1868.
OFFERINGS.

Wheat. .White, 3 120 bushels. Bed, 1,410 bushel*.
Corn..White, 6M bushels. Yellow, 49 bushels.

Mixed, 4,044 bushels.
Oats..020 bushels.
Jive..OH bushels.
Flaxseed..4 bushels.

riALKS.
Wheat..White, 40 bushels very good at $2.85;

122 bushels good at $2,50; 300 bushels fair at $2.46,
450 bushels at $2.40; 12 bushels commou at $2.25:
42 bushels Inferior at $2.15, loo bushels at $2.10, lw
bushels on private terras ; 119 bushels very damp
at $2; 06 bushels very inferior at $1.80; fl bushels
very bad at $1.50.total, 1,494 bushels. Red, 130
bushels prime on private terms; 80 bushels very
good at $2.40 ; 306 bushels good at $3.35 ; 220 bushels
tough at $2.20, 12 bushels at $2.20 ; 40 bushels dam¬
aged at $2.10 ; 40 bushels medium at $2.22j ; 90 bush¬
els comznon at $2.10 ; 41 bushels tough at $2.10 ; M
bushels Inferior at $2 ; 3H bushels vt*ry Inferior at
$1.35, 52 bushels at $1.50.total, 1,080 bushels.
Onrn*.White, 264 bushels damaged at $1.23, 204

bushels at $1.26.total, 468 bushels. Mlxe<i, 319
bushels at $1.24, 112 bushels at $1.26, 3,062 bushels
on private terms.total, 3,084 bushels.

Oats 60 bushels prime at 64c.. 128 bushels on pri¬
vate terms ; 150 bushels black at 60c., 70 bushels at
60c., ISO bushels at 6lc. ; 42 bushels very good at
02c..total. 620 bushels.
Rye..24 bushels prime at $1.36.

BK-BXHIBITKD.
Wheat..White, 650 bushels. Red, 410 bushels.
Corn.Mixed, 2,050 bushels.
Oats 150 bushels.

bushels.

To those who have been long annoyed from tet¬
ter, ringworm, poison oak, Itch, or other eruptions
of the skin, wo cordially recommend Benson's
Salalem nnoTM as a speedy and certain relief.
Prepared by J. E. BENSON. Richmond. For sale
by all druggists.
AS AX ADVERTISING meuium the Weekly Din-

patch Is unsurpassed by any other paper In the
State. It Is sent to nearly every post-office In
all sections of the State. Merchants and others
wishing to Insert advertisements In this week's edi¬
tion will please send them in to-day. [WtsJ
The regular fall and winter session of the Gym¬

nasium will commence on the tlrst Monday In
October. Tickets can now be obtained of the sec¬

retary, at the Whig olllce. se 21.21

M. Ellyson & CO. will insert advertisements In
the principal newspapers in Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' rates, for cash. Apply at this office.

Jy 31.cod*

Record Book foii Dealers in Leaf To¬
bacco..These books, which the dealers In leaf to¬
bacco are required by law to fcsep, may be had at
the DisrATCH Printing-house at short notice,
bend In your orders.

MARINE IMTELLIOENCE.
MINIATUBE ALMANAC, SEPTEMBER M, IM*.
bun rises....... e.ooiMoon seta 11. W
Hun sets 6.00 1 High tide, A. M lO.tS

FORT OP RICHMOND, September 22, 1IW.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Valley City, Morgan, Philadelphia, mcr-
cluiudlse and passengers, W. P. Porter.
Steamer Eliza Hancox, Glfford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers, L. B. Tatum.
Schooner L. Crockett, Rockland, Ice, Smyth &

McGowan.
SAILED.

Steamer Isaac Bell. Alexander. New York, mer¬
chandise and passrnjrers, W. C. Dunham A Co.
Steamer Petersburg, Travers, Baltimore, mer¬

chandise and passengers, Harveys & Williams.
Brig Rolerston,. , Boston, merchandise, Cro-

well «k Currle.
Schooners Jessie Williamson, F. P. Simpson,

Caroline Hall, and G. A. Grant, down the river,
light.

MEMORANDA.
White House, September 22..Sailed, steamer

Admiral, Kirwan, Baltimore, merchandise and
passengers, Richmond and York River Railroad.
Arrived, steamer Kennebec, Freeman, Baltimore,
merchandise and passengers, Richmond and York
Klver Railroad.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Fortress Monroe, September tt..Arrived,

steamer Charleston, from New York for Charles¬
ton, with a bucket of her wheel broken. She sails
to-morrow.

INFIRMARY.

COLLEOE INFIEMABy7
COKNER MARSHALL AND COLLEGE

streets, Richmond, Va.
ISAIAH H. WHITE, M. D., MEDICAL BUPEBIN-

TENDENT.
All cases requiring medical or surgical aid ad¬

mitted, except tbe insane and those laboring under
contagions disorders.
Medial and Surgical Staif.David. H. Tucker,

M. D.; L. S. Joynes, M. D.; J. B. McCaw, M. D.;
1{. T. Coleman, M. D. ; O. F. Manson, M. D. : Hun¬
ter McGuire, M. D. :F. D. Cunningham, 5L D. ; J.
S. Wellford, M. D. :Valter Colea/M. D.

Ovn/rultirig Physicians.John A. Cunningham,
M. D.; Robert G. Cabell, M. D.; John G. Skelton,

Consulting Surgeon*.Jaraes Bolton, M. D.;0.
A. Crenshaw, M. D.; J. S. D. Cnllen, M. D.
Tbe building is situated in a quiet yet central part

of the city, and convenient of access to all the busi¬
ness centres, depots, Ac. It contains large and
^rell-ventllated wards, and neatly furnished private
rooms.
Special accommodation provided tor the treat¬

ment of inebriates, and cases of<Uliriumtr«iMna.
Suitable previsions made tor women during con¬

finement. .

Membtes of the profession In good standing will
be accorded the privilege of attending such patieau
as they may enter. _

charges, including board, medical at-
tendance and medicine :

Large wards, per week, (invariably
In advance) f « 00

Private rooms, per week, (invaria¬
bly In advance) $19 00 to #30 09

A small additional fee Is charged for surgical op¬
erations.
For further Information, or admission, apply at

the luilrmary, to
ISAIAH H. WHITE, M. D-,

Medical Superintendent.
an 12.dW&Slm&wSm

jnEORGE A. ALNSLIE, MANU-cdFft&'
VT FACTURER AND DEALER IN
LIGHT FAMILY CARRIAGES* BUOGIKS. AND
WAGONS, desires to call the aUention of the

public to his large stock, among whlcfc can U»

found some of the ujo$t cvuYeuleut riding ?eaioea
now lu use. a<J ».

v


